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Overview
De-watering is an essential first step in valorisation or further treatment of anaerobic digestates – 
whether in the waste water, waste or farm-fed AD sectors. This one day event aims to present the 
current state of the art in de-watering, with a particular focus on commercial and near-commercial 
approaches to managing food-based and crop/slurry-based digestates.

Whether you are an AD operator, digestate contractor or researcher this conference provides an 
opportunity to learn, share and shape the future of digestate management in the UK.

Background
Following several years of remarkable growth, the UK anaerobic digestion (AD) sector now faces 
a number of significant challenges – particularly around security of feedstock supply (and price) 
and energy revenue. Digestate is usually the forgotten piece of the jigsaw, with third party contrac-
tors willing to take the material away for around £10 per cubic metre. For a 30kt AD plant, this can 
mean digestate disposal costs in excess of £250,000 a year. Reducing these costs is an increasing 
focus in the sector, although the ultimate aim is to convert digestate from a cost centre to a reve-
nue centre.

Many attempts to address this aim have been made over the past decade, with suggestions var-
ying from liquor digestate as a substrate for algae production to fibre digestate as a constituent in 
growing media / composts. One promising approach has already been demonstrated for farm-fed 
AD systems, with soluble phosphorus precipitated and subsequently recovered in the separated 
fibre fraction. The resulting liquor fraction is subjected to ammonia stripping and the final effluent 
used instead of clean water to dilute incoming feedstock at the start of the process. The success of 
this approach and virtually all others hinges on the de-watering step.

The surface charge properties of food-based digestates make them challenging to de-water using 
standard approaches, such as those used to de-water sludge in the waste water treatment sector. 
While de-watering of food-based digestates has proven possible through selection of the correct 
polymer, polymer dose and dosing conditions – the economics remain challenging.

Aqua Enviro invite you to attend this event in which we plan to explore the following themes:

1. Current approaches to de-watering food-based and crop/slurry-based digestates, including 
the economics and impacts on nutrient partitioning;

2. Near market approaches to de-watering food-based and crop/slurry-based digestates;
3. Challenges associated with de-watering of different substrates and the impacts of mesophilic vs 

thermophilic digestion.



Programme

Chair’s welcome and introduction
Richard Beagrie, Sales Director, AMCON Europe

Future industry drivers for dewatering digestate
Bryan Lewens, Agricultural Manager, Andigestion 

Having spread digestate on agricultural land since 2005, Andigestion have a thorough understand-
ing of the issues faced when managing >70,000m3 of whole digestate. This presentation will outline 
the challenges associated with managing whole digestate and why commercially viable digestate 
dewatering is going to be a necessity rather than a nicety.

Full scale dewatering trials on Digestate
Tony Clutten, Process Sales Manager, Huber Technology

Priding ourselves on being a leading company in the supply of sludge dewatering equipment 
Huber have undertaken several full scale Thickening and dewatering trials to prove our equipment 
and give our clients reassurance of likely performance. This paper will address:-

• Challenges of dewatering Digestate from different feed sources and upstream Processes
• Environmental advantages of using a Screwpress instead of a centrifuge or Belt Press
• Contaminant removal from Digestate

The capabilities of centrifuges in digestate dewatering
Peter Smith, Specialist Sales Executive, Viridian Systems Ltd and Cleansing Service Group Ltd (CSG)

• The function and available parameters of the decanter centrifuge
• Results achieved using a decanter centrifuge without chemical addition
• Using the decanter centrifuge with chemical dosing

The use of membrane technology for the dewatering and valorisation of AD digestate
Dr Robert, W. Lovitt, Reader in Biochemical Engineering, Swansea University and Membranology Ltd

Membranes offer an enabling technology to valorise digestate waste provide a means of separation 
and pre-treatment for more sophisticated processing to produce a wide range of products. As such they 
offer the potential to provide solution to the problems of digestate disposal and utilisation. Membranes 
are readily scalable systems are compact, safe and relatively low cost operations both in terms of ener-
gy consumption and capital; provided the systems are designed and managed correctly. 
  
When used in combination i.e. microfiltration, nanofiltration and reverse osmosis. They may also be com-
bined with other physical separations to offer a basis for a range of processes to add value and include:
1. Fractionation and concentration of digestate and components
2. Recover water
3. Sterilisation and Formulation of digestate fluids
4. Application of formulated digestates to make directly or indirectly value added materials

This presentation will give examples of these processes and their potential costs; to add value to Diges-
tate liquors while solving some of the storage and distribution problems and associated impacts  and 
hazards. This will include the recovery/concentration of phosphate, ammonia and water, the formulation 
of nutrients to give a range of NP ratios and for the growth of microbes and algae on formulation. 



Drying directly or thickening before?
Norman Fulton, Associate, KMH System (Turnkey engineering and manufacturing systems) and Win-
fred Rauch, Associate, Manufacture à Besançon (MaB, Dryer manufacturer), France

• The state of the art tells us to thicken digestate by a screw separator before drying. Afterwards, 
drying will be easier.

• The liquid digestate can be poured/sprinkled onto a “bedding” (little wood chips or saw dust, 
compost, already dried digestate) in a dryer. This simplified digestate treatment process can be 
done by an adapted dryer. It avoids mechanical separation.

• The sales of “beddings” as fertilizers, rich of nitrates and phosphors, can be profitable.

Digestate dewatering: Polymer Optimisation
Kerstin Botham, Technical Manager, SNF UK Ltd

• Polymer selection:  Finding the right product from the SNF range
• Mixing:  Effectively incorporating the polymer into the sludge.  Evaluating solution strength and 

mechanical mixing.
• SNF experiences with digestate: In the laboratory and on plant.

The challenges of dewatering digestate: Making this a commercial reality
Dean Herron, Process Engineer and David Tompkins, Bioresources Development Manager, Aqua 
Enviro

• The nuts and bolts of de-watering
• Why are food-based digestates difficult to dewater?
• Experimental work with digestates and sludges
• Commercial considerations

Venue
Aqua Enviro, Events Suite, 9 Appleton Court, Calder Park, Wakefield, WF2 7AR

Venue, travel and accommodation details will be sent out upon registration.

Booking

To register please visit www.aquaenviro.co.uk or email Clare for a booking form e:
clarehunter@aquaenviro.co.uk

Delegate Fees

Standard delegate: £320 (+VAT)
Student, Academic or Charity: £100 (+VAT)
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